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Telemeco et al. 2011. Anim. Behav. 82:369–375). They may also
deploy flight and/or hiding behaviors that likely decrease the risk
of predation (Broom and Ruxton 2005. Behav. Ecol. 16:534–540).
On 4 July 2018 at 1433 h, in the ecological reserve Laguna
Bélgica, Ocozocoautla, Chiapas, Mexico (16.88208°N,
93.45688°W, WGS 84; 976 m elev.), I observed an adult Sceloporus
internasalis basking on a decaying log on the forest floor. When
first encountered, the lizard climbed up to a inclined fallen trunk
to a height of ca. 2 m. As I moved closer for a photograph, the
lizard ran ca. 1 m, stopped, and began undulating its tail from
side to side (Fig. 1). Seeing that I was still there, the lizard jumped
to another fallen trunk at a height of ca. 10 cm and once stopped,
began undulating its tail again. After this, the lizard sought refuge
on the back of the trunk and disappeared from my view. Each
undulating movement of the tail took ca. 3 seconds and involved
the entire tail, as the rest of the body remained motionless.
Because there were no other lizards present at the time of
observation, I suggest that these behaviors were antipredator
displays. Similar evidence have been recorded for Broad-headed
Skinks that undulate their tail just prior to ōeeing (Cooper 1998.
Behav. Ecol. 9:598–604; Cooper 1998. Can. J. Zool. 76:1507–1510).
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SCELOPORUS MALACHITICUS (Emerald Swift). COLORATION.
Body coloration strongly influences individual fitness in many
reptile and amphibian species, and it often varies greatly among
individuals. In lizards, individuals can exhibit considerable color
variation both between and within populations. Many lizard
species also change color on the short-term in response to
social cues, temperature, and stress, or can exhibit longer-term
changes in conjunction with ontogeny or sexual receptivity.
Sceloporus malachiticus is a medium-sized (64–98 mm
SVL), viviparous lizard found throughout Central America
at premontane to subalpine elevations (Savage 2002. The
Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica: A Herpetofauna
between Two Continents, between Two Seas. University of
Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois. 934 pp.). Males are vibrantly
colored, with bright green dorsa and blue-black badges on their
throats and abdomens. Females have duller coloration overall,
but may possess male-like blue badges on their abdomens.
Inter-population variation in color has been noted, with males
from some high altitude populations described as having “dark
green above and deep blue … beneath” and those from low
altitude populations with “bright green above and lively blue
below” (Stuart 1971. Herpetologica 27:235–259). Short-term
color changes have also been identified in S. malachiticus, with
body coloration darkening at lower temperatures. Here, I report
atypical throat coloration in S. malachiticus.
On 12 June 2018 at approximately 1145 h, an adult male
S. malachiticus (85 mm SVL) with an orange and blue throat
(Fig. 1) was captured by noose near the Biological Station at
Las Alturas de Cotón, on the edge of La Amistad International
Biosphere Preserve, in Puntarenas, Costa Rica. Orange and blue
regions of the throat were separated, with the orange region
stretching approximately 11.5 mm from under the tip of the
snout toward the back of the jaw and 16 mm wide at its widest
point. The blue throat region began abruptly where the orange
region ended and was approximately 7.5 mm long and 14.5 mm
wide. This individual’s abdomen (Fig. 1B) and dorsum (Fig. 1C)
were blue and green, respectively, as is typical for this species.
No noticeable changes in body coloration were observed during

Fig. 1. Male Sceloporus malachiticus with orange throat coloration:
A) dorsal view, B) throat, and C) ventral view.

or following handling. After measurement and photography, I
released the individual at its site of capture.
Other male S. malachiticus (ca. N =10) captured at this site
in 2018 and in a previous year (2015) lacked orange throats.
Almost all formal descriptions of S. malachiticus indicate that
males are blue and/or blue-black throated, although Stuart
(1971) notes that some S. malachiticus individuals had “a chin
with a dirty yellowish hue.” This suggests that throat color
variability in male S. malachiticus may still be more widespread
than most published reports represent. In conjunction with
scattered evidence for variability in the extent of the area covered
by the blue throat badges in both males and females, and
similar variability in the area covered by the blue and/or black
abdominal badges in males, this observation contributes to our
understanding that the overall hue and coverage of coloration in
S. malachiticus is highly variable. Notably, male throat coloration
in S. malachiticus is likely to be highly visible during territorial
and courtship displays. How coloration relates to social and/or
sexual signaling in S. malachiticus is yet to be fully examined,
but it seems probable that such throat coloration could play a
substantial role in communication.
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TAKYDROMUS DORSALIS (Sakishima Grass Lizard).
PREDATION. Takydromus dorsalis is an arboreal lizard species
that occurs in the Yaeyama Islands, Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan
(Goris and Maeda 2004. Guide to the Amphibians and Reptiles
of Japan. Krieger, Malabar, Florida. 285 pp.). Known predations
include snakes (Mori and Moriguchi 1988. Snake 20:98–113)
and a wild cat (Sakaguchi and Ono 1994. Ecol. Res. 9:167–174).
Anguilla marmorata (Giant Mottled Eel) is a large eel that feeds
on small fish, shellfish, and crustaceans (Abe 1987. Illustrated
Fishes of the World in Colour. Hokuryukan, Tokyo. 1029 pp.).
Here, I report the first record of predation on T. dorsalis by A.
marmorata.
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